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LETTER OF NOVEMBER 28TH, 1876l TO TRE 
DIRECTOR OF TRE MINT OF THE 
UNITED STATES, 
FROM 
SAMUEL B. RUGGLES, 
Ohairman ~f the Gomrnittee ~f the New Yorlc Ghanrber of Gom-
merce, on Internat-ional Coinage. 
No. 24 Union Squarc, 
NEW YORK, Nov. 28, 1876. 
My dea1· Doctor L-inde1.·nwn : 
Early in September last, I enjoyed th e privilege of a 
full conversation with President GRANT, at Long Brancb, 
in respect to the request made to him by the New York 
Chamber of Commerce, in May last, that the Government 
should take the necessary measures for assembling within 
the United States, an Intemational Monetary Conforence, 
fot· the purpose, a mong others, of ascertaining and pre- . 
scribing, as uearly as the case would allow, such relative 
values between the gold and sii ver coins of the various 
commercial N ations, as would permit the free c irculation 
of both. A copy of that request is sent herewith. 
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I hope that it will not be deemed indecorous 
to a:cl·d, that on tbe occasion referred to, I was deeply 
impressecl by the u
0
nerring and characteristic i~tuition 
with wbich. tpe President, dispensing withany elaborate 
staternent or consideration of historical or st9-tistical · 
deta:ils, seized ait once upon the one, great, central and. 
dominant trutb-the indispensable ancl vital necessity .· 
of an International Monetary Conference, whicb could 
and would prescribe and fìx a just and proper valuation, 
to serve às a perrnanent guide for conduct.ing tbe 
general com merce of the W orld. 
With · the same clearness of vision, tbe President 
discerned and aflmitted the futìlity ancl absurclity of 
any isolated effort of any separate nation, to prescribe 
and establisb such a valuation. · 
Tbe "Monetary Commission" instituted by Congress, 
in July last, to ascertain the cause ~f the recent cle-
preciation Òf silver, and other kindred matters, has 
just adjournecl from this city, to continue its sessions at 
Washington until the 15th of J anuary next, wheri ,they 
are to present to Congress a Repol't of Testimony, 
which already co_vers 1,500 pages .. 
Mucb of the information tbus collected may be very 
valuable for many purposes, but it is not probable that 
any facts whatever now exist, or can be addnced, wbich 
would induce the President ancl Congress to dispense with 
the preliminary necessity of the proposecl International 
Monetary Conference, with its results fully ascertainecl, 
before aclopting any final legislation in respect to the 
proposed valuation. 
In behalf of the Comrnittee on Coinage of the New 
Y Grk Chamber of Commerce (as its Chairman) I beg to 
recur ~o the fact, of which you are undoubtedly well 
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a.ware, that very active and zealous mea.sures are now 
in progress in England, and notably at Liverpool, to 
induce tbe Britisb Parliament to "take the lead at once" 
in assembling an International Morietary' Conference that 
shall secure for the British silver eoins, at a fixed rate, ao.d 
without any limit as to amount, a full Iegal equality with 
gold coin as legal mon ey and as a lega i tender in the pay-
ment of ali debls, public or private ; in a wo rd , to now 
abolish the standard cxclusively of golr.1, based on the 
pound sterling, fully es tablished in 1816, a ncl so much 
cberished througb out the British Empire for· the last 
sixty years. 
Similar efforts a r e also in conternplation to induce 
the German Empire to revise and reverse its action 
during the las t few year s, in establishing its imperial 
s tandard exclusively of gold . 
France and Belgium bave been inunclated clu ring 
the las t ten years with a flood of pamphlets more or less 
fanciful or metaphys ical , clenying tbe existence or even 
th e possibility of any "standard of value" wbatevei· 
resulting from demand and supply, but clairning that 
any desired monetary valiie of gold or silver, may be 
created by leg is}ation. Several of the Finance M iniste rs 
of France have made unavailing efforts to sustain their 
si lve r co in a t the price fixecl by the . law of 1803, not-
withstancling a palpable depreciation in market, some-
times of nearly ten pe r cent., until at last they bave 
been compell ecl to· suspeùcl its coinage, at lea.s t for a 
time. 
In the vigorous " Interpellation " of the p resent 
Finance Minister, by M. DE P ARrnu-the e rnin ent states-
man and scholar, justly eu log ized as the "protagoniste" 
of the International Monetary Conference of Paris, 
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in 1867, and rescuecl by his talents ancl virtues from 
the . wreck of the Empire in 18.70, to fi.11 a seat in the 
Senate of the present Republic-he inclignantly de, 
noimces the issue of depreciatecl silver as "disloyal" 
and clishonoring to France. Tbe upright ancl sagacious 
men who concluct the Government of the Swiss Confed-
eration are believed to entertain the same opinion. 
As a note\\·_orthy fact for history, it may be aclded 
that a letter has recently reached New York from 
HENRI OERNUSCHI-one of the most b1~illiant of the ri10clern 
monetary ·writers, lrnown in early life as a politica! asso-
ciate of GARIBALDI in Italy, but since rernoved to Paris, 
where he is now a distinguished banker-wbich states his 
intention to embark for thè United Stafes on the 30th of 
the present montb for the purpose, as is supposed, of 
im pressing on the Government and Congress of tbe 
United States, the merits and pressing necessity of." bi-
métall?'.sme"-an imposing polysyllable used to cloak the 
naked and inherent logical absurdity of a D0UBLE 
standa1·d-as the basis of all the coinages of the civilized 
nations. With that aim he not only admits, but earnestJy 
asserts the immediate and vital necess ity of a generai 
In ternational Monetary Conference. 
In a paper reacl by him at Liverpool, in: 8ep- · ~ 
temher last, and there translatecl into English , be closes 
with tbe following glowing strain, tinged, just a little, 
with the characteristic exaggeration of Southern Europe: 
"The monetary mechani:c:m of the world has broken 
dow.n. We are in full cataclysm. Neither India nor 
any State can clefencl itself singl_y. Either all the States 
will . be restorecl by means of a genèral understand-
ing, or noue will be so." 
. ! 
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With these evidences of wide-sp-read, if not revo-
luti011ary activity iR tbe rnonetary circles of Europe, 
which., in its pecuniary consequences, may Jargely affeot 
the commercial classes and institutions of tbe United 
States, the International Ooinage Oommittee of the New 
York Chamber of Commerce will hope to be regarded 
as not é;verstepping tbeir legitirnate duti~s, or interfering 
improperly in public governmental affairs, in now respect-
fnlly submitting to yourself, as tbe official Head of the 
National Mint, the propriety and importance of your 
personally conferring witb the President before the 
completion of his fortbcoming message to Congress, 
in December, and of suggesting the peculiar value, at 
this juncture, of a distinct expression of his opinion of 
the prelirninary necessity of · the proposed Monetary 
Conference. ' 
The urgent necessity for such a Oonference, in the 
present stage of the monetary history of tbe world 
becomes imperative, in view of the rnomentous fact' tbat 
the accessions of gold and silver within the last thirty 
years, beginning in 1845, already exceed the wbole 
quantity produced up to that time since tbe discovery 
of America. In presence of these enormous additions, 
any previous tables of the relative values of the two . 
metals before 1845, become comparatively uninstrnctive 
and insignificant. It is the present generation, that 
possesses and control s these vast additions of gold and 
silver, which is solely to regniate their distribution and 
use. The men of the present bour, cbarged with' the 
rapidly advancing civilization of the human race, have 
no righ t to close tneir eyes on th is migh ty and pregnant 
truth, or to remain wedded to the obsolete facts of the 
past. It is not merely a folly , it is a crime to adher'9 
to any blind, unreasoning iclolatry of an abstract 
ratio , like that of 15~ to 1, locally adoptecl by France 
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in 1803, in its first attempt to recommence the coinage of 
g0ld aifter emerging from the accuinulated and hopeless 
I 
bankruptcy of the Revolution. 
Without adducing the historical examples of tbe 
large and perplexing variations from this ratio, expe-
rienced in France during tbe reign of the first NAJ>OLEON, 
so clearly stated in the -~1cute and instructive Essays of 
MrnHEL OREVALIER, it is enough for us of the present 
day, who bav e lived nearly through the amazing silver· 
fiu ctnations of 1876, tbat we have seen this idolized ratio 
of 15½ to l, so absurclly claimed to be immutable, daily , 
sinking clown ward and clown warcl from 15½ to more 
tban 20 to 1. Surely we can need no fnrther or bette r 
instructor to teach us our imperative and solemn duty, 
manfully · to graipple at once with the problem, and aft.er 
a full and fair exam ination of all the facts by a com-
petent ancl irnpartial Conference of tbe nations, to extrnct 
and qeduce t.hat safe ancl just ratio based on the funda-
m~ntal and in exorable law of demancl ancl supply, as 
omnipotent in the political economy of tbe wor1d, as the 
law of gravitation in its physical system. 
W e cannot but indulge the hope that th e ente rpris-
ing and sagacious ownP-rs of onr s ilver min es will perceive 
that this very .ratio, to be tbus prescribed for all the 
silver coinages of the worlcl, w.ill pructically and largely 
create that very element of ADEQUATE DEMAND so 
vitally needed, and thereby furnish the trne aneli only 
key (or solv-ing the problem now agitating the world. 
The eomprehensive nature of tbis important thcme· 
is furtbcr sbown in the necess ity of accurate!}' ascer-
taining the production and clistribution of all the gold and 
silver in al! the civi1izecl nations of tbe earth; not only in 
European ancl American Ohristendom, but in the Oriental 
countriès on, the Easterli waters of tb e globe, all of wbich 
are now unitecl by st~a1\i navigation on. the oceans, in · 
oue common, rnonetary "solidarity." Surely such a sub-
ject conld not be adequately exarnined and discussed 
with any practical , permanent results, by any isolated 
nation, nor inde ed withont the combined action of at 
least a large majority of all entitled to be represented. · 
It is a fortunate circumstance that the responsible 
task of collecting and preparing the general statistics 
needed in this examination, has been nndertaken _by the 
British Government, in view of tbe mone-tary interests 
of the United Kingdom and its Empire of India. The 
clear and carefully considei·ed Report, made in J uly last, 
by the 0ommittee of tbe House of 0ommons, of wbich the 
Right Honorable Mr. GoscHEN is 0hai.rman, with the 
· "Tes timony " annexed, shows the amount of gold coin 
now existing to be .f,750,000,0 00, or $3 ,750,0-00,000, and 
of silver to be .!650,000,000, or $3,25 0,000 ,0 00 . It also 
strikingly shows tbe great perturbations in th e British 
rnonetary circles, produced by the recent depreciation 
of silver in India and China, wbich countries are stated, 
in an Appenclix attached to the Report, to have re-
ceived from England and France, during tbe last twenty-
four years, one liundred ancl n{nety-nine million-s of 
pounds sterling, in silver , being very nearly one thou-
sand rnillions of dollars. Th e International and world-
wide 0onference for fixing the relative values of silver 
and gold , . will ,necessarily survey and take into full 
consideratiòn tbe monetary condition and necessities 
of tbe vast portion of the Oriental and Australian 
World now under British rul e, alreacly peopled by 
nearly, if not qui te two huncl recl millions of inhabitants, 
and s teadily growing not only in numbers bnt in 
some o:f tbe higher industries of civilized man. 
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It may also be well <7xpectèd tbat the N etber1ands, 
in view alike of tbeir constant accumulations of capital 
at home, and of their precious and well-governecr posses_ 
sions in the large and fruitful island of Java and the 
fragrunt archipe1ago of the Molueeas, so large1y tributary 
to the genera1 commerce of the world, will take a prorni-
nent part in the proposed Conference. 
Tbr, New York Chamber of Commerce, in obedience 
to the special injunction of its ancient charter, in ~ 770, 
''to prornote, extend and encourage commerce by aJl 
lawful ways ancl means/ ' fu1ly recognizes the importance 
and value to the civilized world qf a unif'orm and well-
regulated coinage of silver, if established at a just 
valuation, after a careful exarnination and consideration 
of all the facts : and will cheerfully give to any matured 
measure for ae-curing that result, which may be re-
commended by the existing Commission, full and respect-
ful attention. 
With high regard, very truly yours, 
SAMUEL B. RUGGLES, 
DR. HENRY R. L INDERMAN, 
Ghai?-man o/ the Com. of the N. Y. Ghamber 
of Gommerce, on lnternational Goinage. 
Director of the Mint of the United States. 
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NoTE.-December 11, 1876.-In printing the prececling letter, with 
some revision, fo1: the information ancl use of the New York Chamber of 
Con:imerce, it is pr?per to state that the letter was not submittecl to the 
Presiclent by Dr. LINDERMAN, be having left Washington for the Pacific 
Coast on the 8th of November: His Annual Report to the Secretary of the 
Treasury, presentecl in November, recommencls that the Unitecl States 
participate in the proposecl Monetary Conference "whenever callecl upon." 
After fully surveying the various monetary stauclarcls of the worlcl, he pre-
clicts that the proble111s for solution by the Couference will "tax to 
the fullest exteut, the wisclom of the statesmeu, aucl the learuiug of the 
ecouomists of Enrope." 
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